
Why The Dart and Marlin?

function

packages

Because we love a great party. 

The Dart and Marlin sources local & seasonal produce to 

create quality dining experiences. With three function 

packages on offer, as well as an extensive cocktail, 

and rotating wine list, we’re sure to have something to 

suit your group’s needs. And if not, give us a call us 

to discuss alternative options.



Sharing PackagesDinner Packages

Small groups

Approx 12 people. 

Chef’s selection of:

18 x starters or, 
10 x pizzas to share

= $200 (16.5 per head)

large groups

Approx 30 people. 

Chef’s selection of:

45 x starters or, 
24 x pizzas to share

= $450 (15 per head)

Medium groups

Approx 20 people. 

Chef’s selection of:

30 x starters or, 
16 x pizzas to share

= $300 (15 per head)

to Drink

Order à la carte or choose 

from the below drink options

2 x standard drinks + 18 pp 
4 x standard drinks + 32 pp 
6 x standard drinks + 50 pp

+ cocktail to start + 15 pp

Dinner package

2 course meal 45 pp
+ glass of wine 55 pp

Includes shared starters + 

pizza by you + shared salads

Drink

Order à la carte or choose 

from the below drink options

2 x standard drinks + 18 pp 
4 x standard drinks + 32 pp 
6 x standard drinks + 50 pp

+ cocktail to start + 15 pp



Sharing PackageDinner Package
samplesample

starter dishes from chef’s selection  
+ pizza by you  
+ shared salads $45pp

Starters - can change seasonally but here’s an example:

Mushroom and tallegio arancini

Beer battered cauliflower

Fried calamari with lime aioli

House-made bread with antipasto selection of jamon, 

buffalo mozzarella, Apostle Whey Botle blue, tallegio

House made zaatar bread with dips

Smoked almonds

Warm olives

Pizza - your selection (see following page for pizza menu)

Salads - Roquette & pear 
Fennel, witlof, apple & walnut

Dessert + 10 pp
Espresso crème brûlée with pistachio crust  

Cannoli with seasonal custard filling

Sharing packages cater from  12—30 people 
Choose from a starter package  
or pizza package to share

Starters (see previous page)

Pizza packages can change based on dietary requirements 
but to get an idea about what’s on offer, take a look at 

our pizza menu:

Margherita

Lamb

Seafood

Potato & Leek

Funghi

Eggplant

Four Cheese

Napoletana

Pepperoni

Capricciosa

Tropical Warrnambool

Prosciutto

Smokey Pig

Pork Sausage



Spaces Get in touch

We have multiple spaces that can be booked for your next 

function or event. Set in our striking historic sandstone 

building, available spaces include our Dining Room and 

Function Room, complete with a fireplace and sound system, 

our Outdoor Courtyard suitable for an event during the 

warmer months or an additional space, and lastly the 

Standard Dave Dining Room complete with a 14 seater  

table and communal booth.

dining room
Cocktail 30 guests / Seated 24 guests

function room

Cocktail 20 guests / Seated 14 guests

Standard Dave room
Seated 20 guests

Courtyard
Cocktail 20 guests / Seated 10 guests

The Dart and Marlin
216 Timor Street, Warrnambool

Email
events@thedartandmarlin.com.au

Telephone 
03 5562 8659

website
standarddavepizza.com

facebook
facebook.com/thedartandmarlin

instagram
instagram.com/thedartandmarlin_bar
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